Celebrate with Us

Greetings!
Here we are in the very last week of the Natureworks year. And what a year it has
been! We raised over 1000 monarch butterflies this summer AND taught
hundreds of people how to do it too. We had a lovely, rainy spring and early
summer making the gardens grow
to gigantic proportions. Our crews
were busy right up until the snow
fell, the longest season they have
ever worked. And boy, did they
install and care for some
gorgeous gardens. We even
designed and put together an
educational garden all about
native pollinators at the flower
show last winter. And you were
there right along with us, every
week, by reading this email, following us on Facebook and Instagram, and visiting
the store. THANK YOU! A business like this only exists for 34 years with the
support of loyal customers- that would be YOU! We also made so many new
friends this year, including many young families just learning to grow organic food
and very committed to teaching their children about sustainability. Kid's Day! I
forgot about that, we had a blast at our first ever summer Kid's Day. Yes, we will

surely repeat that again in 2018.

So here it is, the week before Christmas, and my staff and I are STILL designing
fresh arrangements of greenery and flowers, still welcoming customers to the
shop and helping them to choose the perfect gifts and decorate their homes. And
we will continue to do so until 5 pm on Saturday when we will officially close for the
2017 season. We will be open Thursday until 7 pm this Thursday- why not stop in
when things are a bit quieter and enjoy some wine or hot cider while you shop?
Thursday is the winter solstice, the shortest day of the year. After that, the days
ever-so-slowly get longer. Can you think of a better reason to celebrate?!

Next year brings many things. We will once again be doing a teaching garden at
the flower show in February (don't forget to pick up your discount flower show
tickets this week at Natureworks). This year it will be on one of our favorite
subjects: Plants with a Purpose. Diane and I will also be speaking at the flower
show. We will be sure to post all of
the details as the winter
progresses. I will be helping to run
the CT Horticultural Society seminar
at the Mark Twain House in early
February (see details below) which

is going to be truly amazing. I handpicked the speakers and I can't
wait. We will have a vendor booth
at the seminar and will be selling
seeds and lots of other goodies.
Seedy Sunday is planned for
February 11, 2018 and we already
have our seeds ordered as well as
our tender bulbs. Did somebody
say "double the dahlia order?" We
will be teaching classes so stay
tuned for our Winter Class Brochure
which is in the works.
Plants that attract hummingbirds are one of
our favorite Plants with a Purpose. This is my
favorite picture that Diane captured in 2017 of
a hummingbird nectaring on a Cuphea.

But enough future talk. Let's focus on NOW. So many people finish their shopping
at Natureworks. Whether it's Mole Hollow candles, fresh centerpieces and fireside
baskets, fun ornaments, pretty houseplants, we have tons of thoughtful gifts and
would love to help you with your selection. We are well stocked with our favorite
tools such as the garden sickle and flame weeders . We have milkweed seeds
and tool sharpeners for stocking stuffers, nature and gardening books for childrens
and adults, and bulbs for forcing on your winter windowsills.
If you need any further convincing, let me share with you that Diane has decided
to have LOTS of great sales thru Saturday, they are listed below.
All Ornaments Buy 2, get one free
Houseplants and Amaryllis bulbs 25% off! Plus buy a container and we will
pot it up for free using our organic potting soil
10% off all tools
Flame weeders $20 off coupon
(in stock only)
All ribbon by the yard HALF OFF
Christmas trees $20 off, (and we
will donate a tree to a needy

family you may know that needs
one-please inquire)
Bundled greens- Buy one Get
one free

And that's not all...stay tuned for spur-of-the-moment Pop Up Sales every day until
we close.
Please come in and raise a glass of cheer
with us this week! Let's celebrate the
beauty of nature, the return of the light, and
the wonders of this time of year together...

I'll see you very soon...

Save $20 off the price of a
FLAME WEEDER

Offer valid while supplies last. Regularly priced at $59.99 on sale for $39.99 by showing
coupon or image. Propane tank not included.
CLICK HERE to Print Coupon
or just show electronic version to cashier when making your purchase.
Offer Expires 12/23/2017.

Don't Forget the Ice Melt!

We stock all-natural ice melt, safe for pets, sidewalks, plants-everything!
Stock up this week before we close for the winter!

And now for the question that is surely on your mind...
,

Last week I shared with you a picture of our new cat Buddy. We lost our beautiful
Bella in the spring. This fall, I just couldn't live without a cat anymore. We are SO
fortunate to have found Buddy- he is a true character and a real love.
He is also a young boy and was totally fascinated with the live Christmas tree I
dragged into the house. I set it up, put on the lights, and waited. He seemed fine. I
decorated it (it took a week, I rearrange the ornaments a LOT). And I put a big
basket with a soft blanket at the base and surrounded it with cat-proof ornaments
that he could bat around. Buddy likes it! He drinks the water from the tree
stand but hasn't climbed the tree yet. In fact, he seems very content in his basket,
surrounded by a real tree and warmed by the glow of twinkling lights.

Merry Christmas from Buddy to you!

Will you Travel to England with Me?

Next year I am turning 65. Yes, you can do the math, I started Natureworks when I
was 30. To celebrate, I am planning a second custom tour of England in early July.
Won't you join me? It is a beautiful time of year (cool and in the 60-70's) and the
gardens will be at their summer peak. We will be visiting both private and public
gardens, including three botanical gardens. We will spend a full day at the
Hampton Court Palace Flower Show. Here are a few photos from my 2016 trip to
entice you.
For information, email me directly at nancyd@naturework.com

An English Garden Tour

22 spots left!
To View or Print the flyer, click the image above or Click Here.

Give the Gift of Education
Register a loved one for the upcoming winter conference featuring 3 fabulous
speakers. I am on the Education Committee that planned this event and I am SO
excited about it...

Striking a Balance
CT Horticultural S ociety's 2018 Winter Conference

Less than 100 seats available as of Dec. 19th
Click Here to read all about this exciting winter conference. Registration is limited
and the conference will surely sell out. Don't miss this, register today! This would
make a really great holiday gift, perhaps accompanied by a book by one of the
speakers. We can help with that!
Once you register, stop into
Natureworks and pick up a book by
one of the speakers. Planting in a Post
Wild World is co-authored by Claudia
West. She explains about designing
plant communities, a topic I have been
studying in great depth for the past
year. It is truly the wave of the future, a
completely different way to look at your
landscape projects. We also have
Bringing Nature Home by Doug
Tallamy who will be speaking at the CT
Flower and Garden show in February.

We sell discount flower show
tickets. Bundle them with a book
and watch the anticipation grow!

Shop local
Shop small
Shop happy
Nature-inspired gifts

Merry mugs filled with
greenery, topped with a
pretty little bow

We are making
fresh wreaths and
roping every day

Felt ornaments will travel

home with your guests and
give them something to
remember this holiday
season with year after year

This wreath is handmade
from the greens we have
harvested. Every one we
make is different.

All kinds of easy gifts for
those hard-to-buy for foks
on your list...

Mantlescaping with
ornaments, berries,
greens, and cones

Adorable ornaments fill our
walls

Happy hostess gifts in
every size and price range
Grape vine orbs come with
tiny white lights to hang
inside or out

Upcoming Events
Thursday, December 21st
9 am - 7 pm. Our final late night, we are open late for ready-made gifts,
terrariums, fresh arrangements, and so much more. We will offer hot cider,
wine and chocolate from 4-7 pm while you shop.

FREE SHIPPING ON GIFT CARDS

Custom Gift Cards
can be made for any amount
by calling us at 203-484-2748.
Or to order online, click the image.
Orders received before Saturday, Dec. 23rd at
1pm will be processed and mailed that day.
Any orders received after 1pm on Saturday, will be
handled in the new year when office staff returns to
work.

Click a Quick Link for more Information
Our Website

Buy a Gift Certificate

Employment Opportunities

Gardening Classes

Handouts

Landscaping Services

Organic Lawn Care Info.

Natureworks App Details

The DuBrule Diaries Blog

Veggies-Incredible Edibles

RETAIL HOURS
Tuesday 9 am - 5 pm
Wednesday 9 am - 5 pm

Thursday 9 am - 7 pm (our late night)
Friday 9 am - 5 pm
Saturday 9 am - 5 pm our final day
Sunday 12/24 CLOSED
Monday 12/25 CLOSED
We are open 7 days per week all the way
through 5pm on Saturday, December 23, 2017. After that we close
for the winter and reopen on the first day of Spring.

Natureworks Horticultural Services (map)
518 Forest Road, Northford, CT 06472
Business Reg. #B 3307 | CT. License #0569208
naturework.com | nature@iconn.net

STAY CONNECTED and SHARE IT:

Click the Update Profile link shown below and then SUBMIT
to see the special email groups you can join!

